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КМлГегг.1 ПНІ FlMtr.
fTHE mffwcribers having erected ЛІіНз oh the 
JL 1 jvle River Falls, in the neighbourhood of this 

City for the manufacture of Fi.och. and having 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, '* 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS. beg leave to inform the pnbltc‘ that 
they will rontinue ft> ki;ep on band at tb-'ir 3 
No.Jouth Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine f.D KJR, h* barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in finality to- thru imported from 
the Unit'd States ; and as they intend selling on 
rea#m i|a terms lor Cash or other approved pay
ment, t yy trust they will be favoured with a sham 
of the toiblio patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call amf xamine for themselves. * a

Angii « «'\V- X-1 à UVSCAN.
"ALT Al K F. R! 1..—10 barrels No. 2 Mackerel ; 50 
if* &■ No. 3ditto. For sale Іл

t. HANFORD.

І
THE HARTFORD Wew ГМ1 ttoods,

TPlTG Insurance Оотзірзпу* Per Robert Jtrwre. from Liverpool, consist! of—
or HARTFORD. )4R.) T>La1N and Figured .Merinos Frinted-Cottone

/^iFFF.RJ? to Fiisnm every de- ription of Property and Furnitures ; Regatta shirtings
<JF,.r.,in,, lo„ or *m.a, by Гіг.,' on reasonable a^'^S* jfcfflSiL Bai»,

This company has been doing business for more £'іИа,п elmwls in great variety ; F will’d serges ; 
than twenty'frve years, and during that period have *mmng Worsteds and Yarn»; ftwMmgei 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured îJf*Vte' red, and rfalwimry Flannels ;

; any instance to resort to a court of Justice. £]“"? aH*d check d Dïuggefe; cotton Ticks
The Directors of the company are-FKphdlet Black ahd col d cotton Velvets ; Shalloons 

Terry, James И. Wills, • S. fF.'Huntington. Л. m Beavent-ens.and Moleskins ;
Huntington, junr.; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. Plum and check d Anmncan Fiomespt;
F (і. Huntingdon. F.lisha Colt. R. B. Ward r.mmg .f arnhncs am m l d J.icoonete:

' F.FrPf ГЛ t F.T T F. R R Y 1-result* fambr.c, .fommet. Bonk «t». Midi. Muslin* ;
JxmrbG.Bol.ks, Secretary. • ! ™d 7-і Danm.k l able Щеп* ;

!л»п«, Diapers. Duck, Holland*-. M mon DowJas,
Thi* m!«r,l*r bavin, km *|iyappnml«d » ««Я»'* e.i,:,bnrgh, Bbrk & While Wadrlinî.

Atrn torn above roil,nnnv, І» prrttimd ro i*,n.. ™&J£jVSm3,*t vyt WW* ** r,l,loM 
Politiieaoffnauranreagainvr Fin; for all d.'.rr;,lion- 1 «ДИИИ оГevery kind, 
of Property in this’eity, and throughout the Province At so—pet British ffrtren. from Fxmdon ;
on reasonable terms. . An excellent assortment of
.-Conditions made known,-and every information fifnek and dol'd silk VF.LV F/F3 ; plain an.! fancy

gjven on арр M at •Jgif’BOItEPTWV 1 PM" «"«t ,n ?" « 1 "'V'-V ШЯЬ. fflHAT valnaMo I' 'iprrtv al Finie
-, , <„t„ n»» r,nl,..,ed and plain -.'Г-іи-ь ; r„!„r.-,l „I ,rk ДЕ*® River, in Ibo pari.b of SWUiekf.
ft. John. 1st Jiitv rr.y/. Bombazines ami crape.* ; a very extensive assort- ЩЦ&уй. , , ■ ,.;ft ;n4 -panW

P. S.—The above is tho first Agency established by ment of A! FTPS, RD.VS and OPERAS : lined | JolirTapley and____Lowéflt hèmt:
rilis Company in St. John. plnvr*nfovervd.4orip!ieft;_fciml« wnoUnH wor» ГаУтТ^І','-!>nml 1(1, romaininp' ШІ агг«*Г

fLin ііквшсеv::";.;' , ;.

wrowe вhrrrbyji.rn,.......... ...<55.dь«гп*;*,х,.,л..-;.,« ,
il cr.il ri for all Рш. теч expiring on rho V.' j r j „ |nill iiatfjlvvcbirf, ■ r.-ni', etvrk, еапирОоГог.о of (ho ifst \nvlou', too Pro' mre. 
fVbnmrv. will ho propnrod and ready for delivery a" S, ' |, n, aid ч * heo Gr^ri Ге * : fkî r«m‘r,v- / ? «ÿi*. Tm.ber .«
lm payment of the Ahona. Pi lorn. ' ‘ _Г,^o^ perbap, on, rp,alM Гевоп, de,,,,.,,, of p. -I»

JOrlS RfrBFKTH(,\. Jîtrrrnerf. ? r ■ Ж, ,̂Г^ГГ1‘,,0“ ІУ *-

Pho whole Of wh*h »,ll be diapo.v d of tt An ,l,„ ,1) emtiw*
lowest market prices. . , 4 or hitding Timber, or otherwise .ir.-spassing чр'ті

W. U. LAW foe abvc property, will be préccedcJ oga
the Mi<m tteverity.

Hu hr». Nov V J <T ШNrORD.
TAe suhstribtr has nctitut tt ships Mar*. UtéHS &ІГЄСІ, Ms ЛоііІІ, .1, 86.

ttrUrr. ami .hint Rather, part erf his fall Supply, 
tanst. !trig af thi falloir hiц articles, tix. :

attendance. She haft given her cheerful permission I p t \J rr Zvt.' ' ry r> ffprj r r v/uj r r 
to publish the ahoveJacb. and will also gladly give 1/Г ^ІЛ 1 П

information respecting the benefits she has re- ÂIVfEKÏOÂ.
to any impriring mmd- ТСГОТГСЕ is hereby given, that ih accordance

__ ol.AKY ini.MJ.N. ]_Ar witlkim arrangement concluded between the
oovnrr^ivp АГЧРЧ „f,1,„ Directotsof this Bank and those of the iohmialWfWJXKICM MVP PROOFU of the 0ХІГЯ- [fah| „.j. Brow* i« WWlMhorised togdnl Rrafl» 

ord.n'irv ail,coy of ,>r. И m. Prn„r Mlobratod „„ Branrho, oflho Colonial Bank- 
Cammomre and .1prru >:t Anti- Rilioas Pita in alum- i
a'ingslHictedTmankind. Mr. Іїоіи-И Camçron.101 ( Kingston.
Bowery. Disease, "Chronic Dysentery or bloody Jamaica. • лп!е"^'. аУ».
FltUx. Symptoms, unnsiml llatulency in die bowels. f Snimontn, .
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, avannah-la-mar,
lenesmns.lossofappetite, ntmaen, voihitingtth'eqiien- Barbados, И ■»* -a, Trinidad,’ ,
ey of pulse, and a frequent disch-arge of a peculiar - A’ntigna, D, aica, Crenada,
u'tid matter mixed with'blood, great debility, sense Saint Lucia, * u:it Kitts, Saint Vinctnt.
of burning heat, with an.intolerable heaving down of Tobago. Bvrbice, Saint'Thoilfae,
the parts. .Mr. Cameron is m>w. enjoy mg perfect Forte Rico, Saint Croix,

alth, and returns bis sincère thanks for the extra-. F<y sums of sterling money, payable in the enrren-
cy_of die Colony on which they are gramol at the 
current Bank rate rtf F.xchange for Bills oh London 
at GO days^sighr.

ROBERT H. LfSTON, -ty.sAGZR. 
St. John, N. fit. tllh Avtgetst, fim-tf.

/FASII.f UKMCIVK*. .
'

(NVAN 3 CAMMOMII.F. AND APFRTF.NT 
яЛ PILLS. ТІїечс valuable Medicines were in

troduced under the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health," in London, and Maying 
gained in England’ great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases ofcure.'havo recently been 
ntroduced into this country and are now oU’-red to 
the PnblicK, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand tho test of die most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot he denied tint whitest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public; have not 
even the negative merit of liermle.—ness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
ruieidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
a4l the great names th»t have adorned tho annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature of long and uniform success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior сонні-, 
deration.

'the Camomile Preparation of Dr 
undeniably entitled to" this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it. every medical work which alludes to it, and every 
medical pft 
acknowledi
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ordinary benefits he has received. іJAS.

Ÿiihir hh I’riqicrty for Sale, at
Kittle Silver.

I > ■>'. ( ‘nvsrr.psi.i луп mrnaioyrtniAsM.
Ini' resting Case.— Mr. William Salmon, fJreert 

just above Third. Philadelphia, afilicted for several
years with the following distressing symptoms. . r-^, ,. ^
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi- OtlÇûe .**
tafmn of the heart, impared appetite, sometimes acid /ffHF. subscriber having taken a convenient Yard 
and putrescent e'rustntions. coldness and weakness Д in Lower Cove, wonl.l intimate to Shipmasters 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility. \ and others, that he can supply both rough nd ready 
disturbed r**«t. a sense of pressure and weight at the I made SPARS to order. K^ep*-always or, hand at 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des- his old stand in Water street. Lovett’s sir»,. Built 
pnndency. severe flying paws hi the chest, back and and Morticed BL(>UKS of all size,s : PC.MP.'fnir- 
.-i.les, costivenees. a dislike for society, or conversa- nished at the ehortCKt notice, 
lion, involuntary sighing and .weeping, langor and BF.VJAMIX P*’FL.
assitnde upon the least exercise. ~

Mr. Salmon had 
physicians, who cons
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as his

Terms—!i I

- Voi.. fllW. Evans is

Тії
!acquainted with it. freely 

nt virtuesi; and that tire
nctition. r that is 
gea its pre emine 

htter should do so in opposition to their personal 
interests must be attributed either to their candor 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to dy in 

stimony of іікиї-

• fs“pu!i!islnd і 
W." Duran r -X 
MM il Ian’s bnih. 

Terms—15s. і 
д odynnee.—^VІIc 
jr Ahy person f< 

flihlc subscribers
ar v< -;»•»#

ornamental.) І1 
orally, ftiyily і 

All let‘Fr-, c 
paid, Ot they v. 
tbseommired ftn

t'.t Saturday, 
‘JO Sunday, 
si Monday, 
‘2-ї Tuesday,
2Л Wednesday 

4 ; 1 Thursday, 
‘J5 Friday,

]

the face of all observation, and the tc

Aware that great imposition is constantly put upon 
the public in the shape of Mêlerions drugs, it in 
deemed important that it should be known that 

Vegetable Medicine, and that they are reg 
recommended and prescribed by tho most expcrien- 

#| ced physicians in New York, F'hil.idelphin. Albany 
and other cities in the Union where they have had 
an extensive sale". That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested oppo-iiion, 
tend secure the agency of the most eminent and best 

s informed physicians in tho Country to render them 
nselul to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and pre-eminent \ irtnes.

Enviable, -however, as this distinction is, it can 
easily be accounted for from the ij^rinsk: and pecu
liar properties of the medicine itself. ' It does not

NOTICE.
begs leave to intimate, trt his 
TrtbF.c. tint he has fakoi store 

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied з/ Mr. 
I,. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUC TION business-, and re
spectfully ноТіСіГа share of public patronage.

WILLIAM BARR.

applied to the most eminent 
idered it beyond the power ot ГТ1НЕ «ubscriber be 
...... h««i.k . — і«м Л_ Friends and the !

alilictione had reduced him foa very dcplorafch 
ditiotf, and having been recbmmend.nl by а Ге 

iis to make trial of Dr. W. F.FANS’ medic 
nlty repaired to the oflice and pm 
which, he sflvs. he ie indebted I

l)r. liertjumin Knmdt tit's Vegeta
ble Vniter sal 1*1 Lhfi. 

r«1llF. SnWi
A seal and signature of Dr.

Agent fur Saint John, and has j
Ils, which will he sold at Is. 3d. per box, 
directions—in the fullest confidence Of /lie 

merits of this medicine over all others now offered 
to the public as a gra 
_ Sept. 7. !83S.--6t

relative
of his to make trial of 
he with dithci 
a package, to v/hich. he sttys. ho is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends. He is now 
enjoying ail the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons dcsircous of further inforuultiim will"he satisfied 

ry particular of his ostoni-iiing cure at f>r. 
Evan s Medical Oifieo, I(it) Chatham st. N. Y.

m -l withMarket squaru. Clc.t. 2B. i83B. 1her has been duly appointed nnder 
Hr anddh, sole

$J Storage to let.
FALL GOODS.

17th An guet. 1*33. list receive
nui ne Pi ll 
with full(r/’."4*o5ir<-.

FFtflE subscribers having formed « connor 
J. BitsiWeSi*. will in future transact iiadcf he Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A f’O
JAMES WHITNEY 
CIIAIiLtS K. cmn l.VS.

LO/ViSGE^.Wm.
lilt'fit COM PL A/N't. Геп ŸtarP d muting- 

Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Ji*éph Brmvtie,
North sixth st. яеаГ Second st. Williamsburg.ufiljci 
ed for the last ten 
completely re;
of Dr. W. EVANS. (ГТ’ИоІІСЄм

.SyAip/oew—habituai constipation of flio bowels, , . ... ,fota'i loss of «petite. r,crocii,ti. g pain uf the epigatric LflrfT. subscriber l.avmg taken a store .r W ard 
lrt»( dnprexsion of V«m, limgrmx ;,(»l „1Ш M- «iml. «.Iicmimir pi-fii. -ч «ті,by 

•утрім» of extreme «ebiliiy. гінчіМи-гі «!«■,., row- » >«*. «•' *• "f 4m-
діпаїе flow ,of the menses, pain in tho right side, I ^Utlg Я (iCrierar
could not lie on her left side, without an* aggravation | JiUC-tlOH су ( O/JUHtPS/lxTl ].f l/$ tlnS, 
of the. pain, urine high colored, with other symptom- j* fmw prepared to receive Good- intended for sale, 
indicating great derangement m the functions of the aft,| ,f< attend to such orders in the nhove lino as his

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, hut yet received hut little relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. Wm.

preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which il'is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH JUlÜll NÈ.
City nhd County of New York, ss;
Joseph Browne/of W'iliiaubbufg. Long 

bring duly sworn, did déposa and say 
ns set forth in the within stale me hi, to 
subscribed his Hume, is just and true.

jjwoWne,
Husband of the said Hannah Browne.

Sworn before me, this 1th dav January 
f'L'rai I-INKlNU, Com. <

P.1 rtWLOOYOV CONSUMPTION.
I fil DU. UlLlit lM EVANS—\f the medical 
maxim he true, that “ (he knowledge of n disease is 
'half its core.” how greatly is it to he deplored that 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an
nually carry olf millions of the human rece, iV«dt 
more generally ddfused. How lamctititiile is it that 
so few of the great human family posses! any infor
mation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally interresled. It will probably be du 
incredible marvel of fntufe generations of the world 

past should have been acquainted with every 
thing except that which it luost concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet been atletpplcd by any other practioner, and 
to direct, the attention nf the nflficted to those few 
mid simple remedies by which tunny of the Most 
prevalent diseases may he arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr , Evans in this ninlolJiéJ^ patbolngi- 
cal summaries which tUTwill pilhlisii/Upoii the atUho- 

lion. Mkf 1»іе»алЄІІ«ІяаіШК U ІІпопцЬ IhAwll »H.v .«Iі il» «««Ml wiilet» nfllni use. Hi.
lB0TP.it 10 Mine llitollgll the .kill in joiiii- «===“«'% I» bflof, bel По ШІЦ

diced and sallow fluids, nhd to rush upon the w ill he undeniable.
stomach in irregular niul excessive quantities. Is CONSUMPTION.—Of this disease, in one or 
the unfortunate blood to blame for ties ? No; these other ol its forms, four llmthtnhd persons liave died 

. tllnl 0.ЄППЧ arn neve, om-clell I,)- tho hloStl. until ill 'III' til? nr New Vnrk ixilhin the hut revel, feurx i 
kfte. tho bloml line booU efioi hul hylhnu; lliey ore thin ha proved by Ihf diljr hill* б!'ІііогШІІіу i Mill it. 
iln tinkers mut uia.1er., and it із Iticrelf liteir work victims ihroilglllillt the emintry, hove linen ill

the same proportion to the population. CotisUhip- 
tinh (or Мппінтнд iMithinls) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhal!, the Aposteiuatous, tthd the Tubercular, 
lu entiirrhall eoiisuiiipliuli, the cough Is, fiequ 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin.
Pensive, purulent.tnu-eiH, Boinetimcs, hut not ffe- 
ijiichtly, streaked with blond. ' Them is getiernlly a 
sort-ness about tlio chest. With transitory pnitts shill
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is u ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in tt .climate subject to such sudden 
extreme changes as mils, ti. lrt Apostemutmts Cvn- 
Himiptioti, the cough returns In fits, and is for some 
(line dry. With biit very little expectoration, and that 
very diltictiH. There is often in this kiiut, tt’ fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying Upon the side.—-The dry cough at length 
changes to tt copious expectoration of pnrulciiHnut 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though in any other painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage.", the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Terherculnr Consumption, the 
cough ieshorLttrtd trickling, mid is often mi cxcrcti- 

uf the Watery, Whey like sanies, sometimes ting 
cd withstood. * The pain hi the fcnesUF slight,.«hid 
there.iftwi almost habituai elevation of the spirits.
Tills variety isvisiially the result Ufa’séroftilollS taint 
iu tlio system gritvrattvTwhich when thus seated in 
die lungs, can sel-lopt tie arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of there three,
•sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms. by removing which it may certainly tie,cured 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathes 
with toss than his usual freedom, mid consequently 
with more frequent resparatiorts, whirh soineiimes 
induce him to rcli \ e himself l»v making a deeper
respiration similar to a ugh. When he does this ho T.nmhpy
usually feels an uneasiness arrosft the ch'^t : and as ... . ••хіЩмЄГш
these symptoms Jincrease. they are attended with ПГМИ. subscriber begs leave tn intimate to is 
more ilian ordinary perapirntioii at night, so as to *- Friends and the Ihiblict that he has takemtd 
leave hmi.nnfer-bled m the тогПіик. disinclined for Lmnhcr.Veril formerly occupied by Soi.omoX Hi$- ,
exertion, end ntV. ctcd with more or less ot hcmhche. і4' Y. Емрііге. sitoate heat Forttafld Bridge, wire The whole ot the abotm Willbo »ld low, if taken 
He coughs occasionally WWil toniplaimiig of die h. ytb'rs for sale à choice assorimdht of Pitt# nd from the vessel. JOHN KOBhRl’SUN
inconvenience, but if his sleep be not disturbed by 1 Sprnce 1Л Mnl'.R, viz ; ^ mb November,
cnngbitig^hê iishallv conshft shortly after waking j !*5.t)0ft feet seasoned clear Bine BOARDS ; бяОСИІМ
teiWÏÏÜÏ tilS t: t. inrt —rlfi.’i"■»•“» «bAw Shoe*.

wm». Thi»t,lhet&.i мамііГіеті«п.іпмімійк))с- «.«:'Ьл. *v ,lo. two in.* ГІліікі ІЬи» ІлкМі. UmfWol »*d brotiwck : tTST М»п4*|и»
neral, and this lieing the omy stop at which there і* і «’G.OVft do. do. Spruce Board* ; 1 PZi 4 T^O.XES hard Yellow SOAP; 151) •* and Children’s India lubber SHOES ol a
MW n x«tmlil»lic)|ii>ol beingcim d. DrMVm. Ілаг.» 1 IX»» de. I| iwh S|mw* I'lAMlRlNO I ltRI.D hnx« Livcrnuo! Mont,I mid l)l;l, very «iljvttwr qumtfty, Г» .» rh. ap hy th. ,!,.zihi
v iu not go " on to describe tiie truly melniVholy and :V>,0t>0 viL'bteen inch ShixolKs t Vanilles ; GO boxes I.ondmi Wax VVicks, short OV. ■ or retail. L. .Y S. K. rtra і LR.
drericiliil symptoms by which it* further finit stage* 65.000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; -U boxes best l^ondon sperm Candles, short tV». : 1
are characterised. To do this, wotihi be nnprinti- ll.OOl) fi-et superior Ncvcn ineb SIDI’IXGt 10 boxes liest Voland Starch; 10 kegs Mnstard;—
pled and ttnfoelmg qi».a< ketx-. for Ee pr« t nds only ^4,000 leet Vine and врПИйе Scantling, asd. 30 Bags Vot Barley ; Li) bags Black l*epper—A
that his medk iw?M4iic it in this early singe, however Ai =o. ' arpe assortment of Vrowt» W indow Glass, assorted
ranch they may relieve it when more advanced. Dor* and Sadi stuffs cmirtantlv on hand. Sizes from 0x7 to V2x1G.

------ ALEXANDER MAVTY. Von- Sherry, Madeira and Tenerifle WINES, of
The "above Pifo are r-old hy Mr. I). M M*!lan at August 3.1S3C . «цгепог quality :

the Bturnix Book and Stationery Ware House, in “ VxrtM«rA *л I*wr.nh»_« Ai.sO Hi* nsnal supply of Salmon, Shad, seine
this City; Robert Vhesinnt. Ем., Fredericton; ** ЛІН Vil IO ГИГПІЯЧі and Herring Twines ; CORDAGE, assorted, fron»
Chas. Connell, Ese. WoodsuHt ; Ingerso) &. Fnt- iMMt tiVPI'RFKTAI. F ET ot 6 thread to 1 1-2 inehes ; *) lundles of Sheet Iron,
ttara, llonlton ; John Beckfotd, Eastpon; Brewer ’B ftr^vttn f X 7 DEALS. A lit.- higher 2 bales 6ne Carpetings ; and a few doobk Stoves, 
èt Smith. Calais. / price win be given for I6x'.)\3. Apply i for Halls. &c. Ac.

Saint John. March 29,1«W. Nov. 17 WILLIAM CA Vll.L ІГиЬ Nov. J V THVRV.AR
І лг)к НГ/>Г I? f O-Eattnerahip Kairtlt»* n hrif Addington,

n/aa • грип RoMncFsVwmed on h-rt-toforey JAMES Ç\i\ C* ASKS very superior .SVGAR ;
Fit HE Subscriber wants some money to pay his JL OTTY, will in furore W <<md|ted in the ХУ 20 llhds. first quality retailing MO-

JE- debts. Therefore if all accounts dee him are same pr»-tn»se* f>y the Fiihs^nbeTs, nnd» die firm ol ’ LASSES. —їх sront —
not paid before one month from this date, the whole JAMES OTTY & ПЕ* * j A few Гігкітиі vrn Prime Vttnmhcrland Batter,
will be left ih the hands of » Lawyer for immediate JAMES tflTI I . A good assomnent df Tobacco— For sale at fow-

WlLLlAM ROERTSON. . evt market rates. J. KERR & CO.
IAS HOWARD St John, October 12,1 *3*. ! December U

,SSf2 T,OV,AS ' r;l>- m M'unn I» veri m. кім*
№.. I ' » fCnxnk mi' ir' іштиГ.ігПггей „I h-, Кчімім

Spanish Cigars. сімь». wi «'and red nJLi. w«k*p»nd »««*», !"ilir"rm ,': ! "**ÿ»,id *l,e
-tSsrr received at the mZurnnUoM 21000 rfaw. Snttny ClnflU, fumliM. and Ombtototit, ' b-i. r-nnirenred .raktre; hxre o
J .-,1,'h О, ла» а мреГг ;Ге!Г»і''гЬ V.M. W*/ Гаї:».,hr,hie dm:.»,,» „Ik hi Alt»" ,h,n TP *h, »„H cheap fur Mi. .red «gored S.ia, dido .litre, ,V„ lining < gum. ? * , . P , Г’

Ш on &І-К ,t«k nf Wo*, і and a rehdkV Ьго"" Лі"*' •”■*** «*» ’’ SmSh'Xh ”!e ifeah-realid TrX" S*Jfc
Table reiflt-S,*WW>; always ready from 11 primed Calicos, bnnk. mnll. »«.,» mu!l. e»»' 'œ»- 1 * ДУЛг і Î., Д Trader»- he юі,-

SZSSri!^*5^
The »nl,»eril,er plods». MmwIflMeverv alien- dill#ditto, «пай warm,tiosi -rv,мім-r Bum», hl.n- Breed"*» Л-Р ' l"' ' f y'

lion will be paid to those who may honour him with kets, pl iid .Shawls and Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto м v i r і>Гй ni„,no aI. t».,n„I a call. JAMES N ETHER Y. ditto. d centre d .no ;-Thu v;hol« will bo sold n?07. Kia Д V rn vt
11,Union III,It', Not. IT.. K,< *»»» i'..v forendt only. No partem» given, or goods f ' - " ' ” ' 1 *

fo«r.!:i-fh.rl»»„,T^i»,-; creep. Onm 

JAMES fioWiid. < «""S'"1"- •• ;• -ni do., .nip.il Urn»,,,
Mn,h! .>„rr. ,v„r 1 ^.nmfsu'rïii

pîtliïùâ WiLlIaM нтаМг.

nd assistant of nature.
Л I! TREED.

years with the Liver < .finplaint, 
<1 to health through ti ;re<itœbHt

pretend to too nine!), and it accompli-hes all that it 
mises. Dr. IV. EVANS does nôt prétend, for 

instance, that cither his. Cammomile or his Aperient 
Pills will cure, all dîsértaé# by merely pur і lying the 
blood ; bnt he certainly does pretend, and 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting 
thesqym dicines taken as recommended, writ cure a 
great mnjority.of diseases of the stomach, tho Lungs 
and the Liver, by wbidh impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The blood is made from tlio contents of 
the stomach ; has its red color and" vitality given to it 
by th* action of the lungs, and as it performs its duty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has its 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may lie termed 
ns refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis
charged by (Ireliver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus hy which the 
mood is maiiufactujéd and preserved ; and it is- 
therefore obvious that the state of these should be 
the first considération of tlio physirrm. Now there 
era various causes that witi,affect and derange these 
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may bo utterly debilitated 
in one' moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action; 

«and be wholly unable to digest its fond* . Is the blood 
-Jo blarrie for this ? A nervous nC|joii of long conti

nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache, bile, mental and physicaldebility, and a ftmer- 
ftl retinue of other evils. Is the blood to b laine for 
this 1 Intemperance, by inflaming tho coat of tlie 
fctomach, and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness : 
and an undue quantity and cuntinitghce of purgative 
medicines by producing the mime effect*, will pm 

rgan almost out of us for digesting wholesome 
olid food, and thus mipbvish the blood and the 

whole system. Is ’tho blood 
Again, with regard to the Litttgs 
that a slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a 

of air, xvіH iiiffan.e the bronchia, all down 
through tlm branching air tubes of j|he lungs, an 
t:rraiu either -excessive mucus, or that dreadfully 
msidiùus disease, C'otisutupiioii, with pustules nnd 
Fupnuriition of tho lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill cat! cure. Is 
the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for this ? so the !iver*whcti climate, sedentary habite, 
intempérante, or either prostrating ran ses have 
withered it nxvny or pdrulyzed it with distention, be
comes unable to carry off’ the bite front the circlila-

St. John. 1st May f&X.Л

First <p
has the 

that -t
Baxk or N

t’sq. Presitlent.
day.—HdtiM Oi 
Discount mn-t 
on (he d.iys ii
days.-Dire etot

aident.--1 
- Hours of bllsitl 

Discount musi 
racedin 
Wm. 1 

Otrv Bank. 
Discount Day*
hours, f’hflri ІП 
tnust ho lodgei 
K iturdays and 
N. S «De Mil!.

Bank of ID 
Branch.)—R 

t Wodutu
*iun :s, from U 
to lie b-ft Indul 
Discount Day 
XV If. Sir«ct:

* Nr.XV-IDlUN*
John M. Hi 
every day. (Si 
|#AII cmiimiiiii 

Havi.no* If 
délit.—ОіПс» 
tlajVs. t'iishi

M AUINF. 1 O
eommlttoti of 
1(1 o'clock, ( 

!M tu ink A* 
President.—(1 
repfed) frdtli 
for Insurance

Î friends and (he public-may be pleased to e.itrnsi to 
his management.

Wlh Marc!:. я. L. i.Uams. • NOTICE.
ri^fir. Co-partnership hefotofore evHftig be- 
.1 tAvoen the Subscribers, under the Firm of L. 

A S. K. Fos,rc.n. i< this day dissolved by mutual 
consent.—All persons bpyifig any demands against 
jh<j late firm are requested to present (he same for 
immediate settlement—and all those indebted either 
1-у Note or Ban!; Account, are desired to make im
mediate payment to Я. K. rbetel, who is duly itn- 
(imvercd to êottle all business connected with

I.AWBT.NCI: POStnfc. 
H'l'i:TlltN K. I'tiSTKIt.

-N. I!У
6.?-ildli<4-.

fTAHE «Hbscritiei announces to hisfri'-nds ant] the 
. ;B. public, that in addition to the Business of it 
(ieheral Commission AgeuT he ya fll from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSERA ЛЕТ, 
liKOhi.R, aiidsolictMn share oftheircountermncc.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Evans’ invaluable
Е1Й riciily orimmentcd, Pics, 

Pelfy. iMacarouns. Ratifies, Nnplc Biscuit, Ilafh 
t’kcs. Jellies. Blancmange, Ac.

I Country (-Inters duly attended to.
Sjiternber 1E hsH.

ivs-iw tiiaoDS.
just received by sliips /

X atid I ruvrcs, In* Fall supply ol CO11IfS 
\ from Liverpool, viz ;

the r^ON japarit/T I Coal Scoop* and Hod* ; Patent 
^ JL/Weighing Alflchftil's; 0 to 10 inch rim Lock* ; 1 I
:1 visits Ir 'listlits. II'.». down ; 7. 1-1 and26 lb. do. * t f (іііпгот boxes

Iron Butt Hinges; cast etqel Maaoqs' Trowel - 20 Drums Figs ; [• bates Almonds ; b do.
M isferingtl.) ; boxwood ecr^ws ; dhesl» tmttlk and NU ГН-нГг-г наїм l>v

■till Loi in ; ti and 7 inch Mortice Ш» ; Triuik I fori- jNov.it. JAM f Я MAl.f’OLM
dies, block tin candlesticks, meri-’s and buy's skate»* ,fttlnnh-il Slîgâlr, ktum# At:.
I aient spring do; І.Г..-Х сатІШІСМ. siiufr.Ts «nd . if я llliv A Ii, .іиуЛіту iH-jqtierod trod t тітчі fitWfi lumps and |() j | НШЛІІ ; fît Les l\bA

'pS»:."; .irF*'"- "t- .....«
dlesticks. hew pattern ; du. do. With slides, silver ffîltÆ m’i'fo? ’
mmmtcif; brass Toddy Kettles; block tin Dish eti- n„vP<, ' Ka гені ont» Л. Btmflln « 
vers;, Poli.ilicd rtecl впіііГеН, du. trays to match ; '
Jiipahh'd Ink boxes ; soils black and white bow E|1 IL#ІІГEt <&0e
biiudle Knives and Forks; stag ditto, buck (lino, HgNJW laudihg ex м hr. John from (lUebee, 300 
dessert ditto, titret httmlle ditto. Ivory handle tt». !e 1 N barrel* (Ve«li дГопії J E'uu«<.!.i i i.Ci ’R; »i'tory 
and Dessert ditto, double nlid single fila i d Vdni iliperfor «jmilily 2(1 bands primo I’URK ; ldbarrels 
ditto. Biitchcre' ditto; scrubbing and white wist PEASE ; for side by 
Brushes ; black load, finn y stove, suit* shoo, fa nr.jt St. John, October bth.
Hearth, tdescope -and other Brushes ; box/s paten
Metallic -Wick Caudles,- 'for candle lamps ; boxe» |T E I'TElt.—3U Firkitis, wait;
8's, BJ’s. Pi s Dip Caddies j boxes SI EVE, and ^ J milv inie—received flu* dav,

rimy of other Arlides, which with liis forme Oct. I!E 1 by THOjMAS HANFORD.
M,alM Й»» w;'Jamaica. & Nfi tfroH It,ми.

A'or. !),____________l_ll_WAUUEN44TON. I >C NS1, strong Jamuica WM ; ТШ іПтг-
il I T vj I a-і î [її « * 1 ‘ І I/ J line Uavored and h l-Ia,prool'St. Cfuix
ItUIVl . JLUJV1 ! . ditto, jitet received and for sale low for cash.

Dot. 2(5. HATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 
UTOVl; SALT.—5ІГ.0 UnB« Vin» SALT—Лр- 
L» plrelo J. A. J. ALVXANUlitt.

j

that the facts 
which lie has

The Sidisoiihor has - і'll

St. John, April 2Я. H::w. He-vT Frait. Crop—X833,

All.4 (IRATVSi n:, Wlii.il-, in.ir, mu*
host В it ta li

йога ваг»®,
On a new and improncil Principle.
ГЇІИЕ Suhscriluu’ beg* leave to call the attention 
.E. of (tie public to nis Mnw and unproved Яоі ,a 

linn. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £10.. The lowest prices asked.

aro all warranted, and 
îfoufie-

Moscnicl

of Deeds. Dec. 20, 1=ЗЯ.

In consequence of the Subseriiier’s advanced ago 
and very infirm st a to of health, he has retired from 
tho business lately ooliductod Under the firm Of L. 
.AS. K. Foster,jatid now returns his sincere thanks 
trt his numerous Ifriellds throughout tlio City and 
Frovinert for tlieir'tiberal patronage fof JOtttiy years 
past, and likewise solicits a continuance of the same 
for Ids Sou. folder whoso name the tuisine*s Will 
henceforward be comlucted, and by whom all tran.s- 
ttcitone connected witli the late firm will be settled.

LAWRENCE FOSTER,

t
I і and no abatement. Tbéy 

kept in repair і ate year, free of expense, 
tor* of hotels and hoarding house*, find private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to Call end ex
amine them. In mahy Cases they save morn than 
lhe cost in rent and fuel. .

July 27, 18:R R. FI.NCILLY
CAttlXIlV WltttiHOtNli, .

s nolisplËUі arlient.,
"tTTlU.lASf ft*I,SAY. retiirfl. his Filldrt
> V llmiilt, for til» libreru, slii'liort lie li.-i* rei-.lv- IJ-The Siiliscrihrr licg» loit»» lo іііГогіп hi, 

oil «in»» hi» tniometieetirent in IvnuiM». «ml triHi Trire-nJii «4,1 public «оіівгяііу,,hot (lie huiinc»» Imre, 
tltnl by tlttretnittitic littPtitioti to tlire vcrlial ttri.J relit- tor,A »oiltlucl=il Uhiliir lire firm ufl. Л H. K Kt.it- 
leri orJcrs ol'hi» tflelld, «till CUatUItten, still to tor, Hll fcr (lie fillllre ho cmitiimoj hr hilll ml hi» 
urerit a «'«te «f pttLIie oren itccoiiiit.nl lire ■' Old Staild.’’

SHIPS’ WIIELLS ttiflde to order, with nentntss Td those nuuiehttix friend.* who have so liberally 
and di'Fpatelh ^ ___ __ patronized the late firm, lie returns hie sincere"

N. 11,—W. It. having engaged art_ experiemdd- аьпиЦ-яшІ likpwi*u solicits a cuntimiariee of tlio" 
И otkinati from London, will also lurnish at tic saitte to himself, whose best endettvour* will bo made 
shortest notice V utieliali, J’utlnnr and Si utm i„ reudor every наїікГисііоіі to those who may lavol 
BLINDS t window ihndi-s. r lower sbrads, iind .11 him with Un ir custom. ’ *
articles tontietirdwith this br.ititdi of biisilices. ^ aTF.I’HEN K. EUSTF.H.

Blind# iSiiiitcd and Re-taped. 1
St.John, August 3d, 1838.

йдеш? гоїШ'^&твл,:

ght Jamaica 
I 1 rllotc unit"i

td blamed for this 7 
; it is well known

!■ n mill
Dee. 20,1838.that the

JAMEST. HANFORD.

ilitud, fresh for lii- 
nnd for side low

great vn 
stock oil

It wntt on t' 
cbisivi # that ! 

• liigli game, 
ot thv sp'i in. 
fori* at a fine 
for which ttu 
iu! girl* to- to 
wa.t May, an 
presodt year, 
tloua tint 
May !'—a Hi 
morning !—а 
that brings tl 
word* AVIltnO1 

pbyr, us 
login, timy і 
Мер,—the nt 
nympho of t 
Was the pool 

" It W.'l'.l tl 
Look'd foi

that Would h 
pOotry. I In 
pare with lie 
in the water: 
thinstA 
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op. Hi- не 
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осей mutated 
having 
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then on tt C 
in# no etitrii 

P ready moVte 
Icons partie:

There w.n 
nnce*. Tin 
of disVtilctiot 
tincilt-il cite

O/Y "l^UNS. Jamaica Rl’M ; some nf it prof 
Ox r -I. ID. Also. iO.Etras. W. I. iltim, let

St. John. Dec. 2ft. 1838. luudeif and for sale otHea*oiiiibte terms. 
Oct. I'd. JAS. T IIANVOIll.ON HAND ANII FOIL SALK. . 

-fi fc? T"! ilDS. Choice retailing Moi.assis ; 
11 .0 Tierces bright SUGAR ;

25 Bills, superfine Flour ; 4ft bid*, lino Elmir,
III ., Rye ' IU ,. Corn Meal,
12 dozen Corn Broom - 1 lotis assorted IRON, 
M chests -Congo TEA
•lUft.ilftl) feet Deals; 21111.000 feet Vine Boards; 
fdMHiO clear seasoned Vine Board*,

November 2.
Stsxar, tnovk ftftrS Oit»

'TEEST received, ex scllimller Caroline, 
eJ fax: 2UhogsiiekdlletTHAR: 12 bar 
PORK:, 1(5 cask# seal UlL, - which will Ii void 
low while binding. .

dot.». CRANE & M gRA II

/ IV.NAIU KÜ>ril.~ill» llm»J»( mimlH Kliié
V.' TI.UIJH—Win oil IVb.Ii ,1141 lid Truin LV
mvla Wheat, just lutuled and for sale by t 

Nov. 30th, JAMES T. H ANFORD.

NIIOi; NT OUI*.
fitrrind per ship Frances, from Lircrpobt, a 

further Supply of Hoots and Shoes,
—CoMfnistim—

T ЛDIES’ Elite Bliick Cloth ami Snow Boot* оГ 
В і all kinds ; do. Prunella Boots ntul Shoes of 

evunjqitality ; do. White-artd Black eittill Slipper* ; 
do, French Kid and Black Prunella Dancing Slip
pers ; do. Walking Shoes ih great variety.

Cïciitlcbiehs’*Fine Black L’lotlt Chainoii lilt’ll 
Dress Boots { do. Cloth Over Boot* and Shoes, lea
ther lin’d : do. .stout and Dress Wellington nnd Cla
rence Boots ; do. Datiehig and Dress Pomps of all 
qualities. Gill*’ Boots ami ;-'hoes of all kinds.

. Twenty-live hundred pair* of Childrens’ Cloth. 
Ptiinelia, Leather, «nd Morocco Boots mill shoe* of 
every description, for sale Wholeettie nnd Retail.

The abbVe Hoods are direct from the Manufacto
ries. nnd conic to tt* a* Harr anted Articles.—Fur
ther supplies, tire expected nt intervals during tho 

on. which will enable us to have a full assort- 
for Wholesale and Retail. '

almost
ті і ii. m'ocKwr.u,. ortho Fm.T juin, ni-
J.TJL ти., would give hoi ice that tho (Intel і* Иі jv 
рГсрап-il for the reception of transient and jifcrnl- 
lielit BOARDERS.—A foW sittgloUvinletiiett c jt 
lie accommodated with Board/or the fl'intn, ut lie 
Table d'ilote t Dinner al .3 o’clock, at 2 і*. цг$і, 
per week. Transient Воакісгя will bo cf-.-.:|.*d 
Us. 3d. per day, or £ l If»*, per Week.

Private Room# will ho furnish' d

from lali-. and tln ir passive agent.
Knowing thi# trt no a Bound : nd demonstrated fact 

In science and experience. Dr. W. EVANS' system 
of practice is in iitltliful accordance with it.

Those medicines, wliirli can In- purchased cither 
together ОГ seperiHely. arb confidently iccoiumeiid- 
etf for the following .comt'l.iiiit#, and directions for 
Use accompany them Dyspepsia, ill all its Ibrm*. 
Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree** Female lick Hess, more particularly the 
nausea# htciceitt to mothers ; Flour Afbtis : Pc 
mid ague} Incipient CoibatmptioHs оГ ^Declines, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and 
iiiddlness; Loss of Appetite ; Nervous Tremor# 5 
Inebriation, or Delirium ’Bremen# ; spasmodic Af
fections of all kinds, Uhtimatifuii. whether Chronic 
nr Inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers tif every 
variety, ecorfnta, salt Rhctitn and all blotches, bad 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin. Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability itiealancholy. 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
Diatrlnva in grown person*, Worms nhd FlntulCh- 
су witli bad breath, Chlorosi*. and Palputaiion ol 
the Heart or Head, Llyffiles of Ренті» Constitu
tion : and for impnrediml disorganised cojistitutioiis 
in either sex which lyfvc been permanently relieved 
by- any ethor mediditte.- A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVAN’S’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro- 

indicate their incomparable 
them as .will 
’lire. The

nds rilne

eut
and violent, with a c , ol-

Fresh Fruit, ûtc.
Just reccind at No. 2, H ater Street|:
■fl/MT 1>U-XES Eroeh Bunch Mfcatkl 
JtXKF 1> RAISINS; 1 011 ha If bob ditto} 

r>U Keg* MXLAuA ti RAPES ;
I Carroiccl / ANTE Cl RUANTS- 

OU Barrel# WINTER APPLES,
All ofthe growth f 1838.

In f^toKR—12 I Pul*. Porto Rico Siigtt ; 2ft pun- 
cutis Prime Molasses; 2 tuns. Livertul Soap ;

Ml Uuitttals

2Г>0,<!00 Hier.
6(1.000 Rvftrse Boards і 05,000 sawed Scantling, 
260,000 sawed l.atli* ; 1
2.5.0(10 Pine Shingles : 20,(100 spruce ditto. 

September 1-і. JUS. FAIRWEATHER.

for Society M‘ it-
Itigs, Club*, D'uiier Parties, &.C. at short HoIll. 
and at ren*n> r.

There wV і!-» I Dinner Table nt 0 o’cjrk 
every day. u am! - -tier \VedhMday next, which vill 
be afipplii d ; -nu the be«t the MjAct will afford,for 
tlio accotmuodation of those tiuinBhmi who wi* m 
Dine-ut a lifter hour.

tieUtletUeh giving entertnlhmnni* at their »*.h 
houses, can be accommodated with Fahey rr Sde 
Dislie*. Ice Ctearns. Jellies. Arc. «Sire,, at tlie ID-.I, 
from the hands of ttcclobrated Fi vtiuh Artiste.

St. John. January 1,1638.
Шібі iioi'SB.

ИИНЕ Subscriber reppectfiilly atmomten# tnhis 
JL Friend* and tho Public, that he Im* commeited 

ВпЬіПеян in that well known simp formerly occioi- 
ed hy Mr. Juin Hooe:;lt»‘ Having it titled Up Vith 
neatiie#*. tttid a supply of Choftro WiMes. Syrf i 
and Liquor* of all kind*, hopes by nnremitfittr nf-n- 
tioii to merit n *ba»e nf the pul-lic' P.itruu, > 
tiehtlcmen favoring hint with a call can have v j 
I.CNCIIES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the shot st 
notice.

Also tt few r.,w* nf superior Slvidam RtN, «td 
a few fr«‘sh OYSTERS in cowl order.

July 27. M36.

MEW GUUJ)S,
N Per Barque Barlow, /iv : London— 

Г < F.NLTNE Mncltssnr Oil : it«>*c Oil ; Bear.*’ 
VT Urease ; Lavender Water ; roll and put Po
matum ;• Military, tocon-nilt Oil and trims; rent 
*lm aig cakes ; Fancy soup* t JuhUstim # 1’ut. 
white and old brown Wim' .ur R0;ip ; patent Hair 
Brushes} best silver wire 'Booth Brushes ; Nail 
Brushes; badger nnd hone cased slmvihg Brushes • 
Man Powder ; dressing, ivory aiidireckct Combs ; 
genuine Naples Soap ; #upendl*mizors, curling 
_5>hg#, Ac. Ac. •

Also'—A good assortment of Ladics’Hnir tvork, 
Hehllemen’rt Wigs. Ac. Ac.—The whole of which 
will he disposed of at rcasonahle prices.

WILLIAM MAJOR,
I loir- Dreyer. lArfni' r, iÿr. 

Brioce William-street, t$th OctoV r. M38.
t'ordagf’, t.onf Sts a ar fit < Hurtles, 

PER MOZA.XlmOVE.
Q Т-ТИ1^’- and І6 Tierces Refined LOAF 
O -Il S’EU Alt; 10 qr. c.i*Im 'BenerilVe Wine, 
30 Boxes Mould Candle*. 30 do. White Soap. 

280 coil# CORD At IE. assorted, from 6 thread rat
line to 8 1-2 inches,

ISO holts Canvass. 2 Puncheons WmsKtl,
100 Chaldrons best SPLINT COALS.

-I
50 boxes Mould and Dipt Candle* ; 
Codfish : 50 Unintak Pollock, Ac. Ac 

For sale low hy
' JOlINNot. I). THOMSON te SON.

J.llolassc*.
T ANDINO, ex «cliooticrs Active anf J/orr. from 
JLj Halifax. 50 Ptttichenii# very eXceient Mor.A'- 
" F.8. for sale In ' >

Nov. 23. ' rATchford a Bturm hs.
- --Ч- - f£mn. tttcisittx, .Vary ifi catf, Де»

B.-r Victory, from HalilW: 
tel/L TTVNCHEOtXfcUJemerah Rl’M. 
*M\v J 2iht hull’and quarter Ibxês R,M$i,v#. 

Pn ::}d«Udid, Jfhtwn Philad'phin :
21 Bjrrds NAVY BREAD.
12 ami 1-4 barrel* Bran Breql.
Soda, Sugar, and \Yiyi-r Vrakers.

JOHN A JAMES A.v.XANDER
A>. 12, hinS Slrrft.

1. A S. K. FOSTER.
N. B.—No Goods alloirtd togofroai the Stontcilh- 

cut an order.
St. John. Not-. I. 1638.

dttee sitch effect* as xvill 
enperiority, and introduce sticàh u*e of 
ensure a speedy atid IltiqUcstioimble cure, 
pureliascr, novvtVer, should be careful to get 
genuine of the authorised Agents, a* all other 
base nnd ignorant imposition*.—Pot forth 
enter#, he respectfully request* the p 
hi# other advertiMtoent# and btediral papers, 
may I» «lopendcd Upon for their strict and aoknow- 
Iedged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificate# that have been 
given to tho Ifobbc the following tiro given.

PARALOTIC RHEI MATIS.M.—A pafm
mere, effected by the treatment of Dr. IF. Crans.—Mr 
John Hibson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint Cot three years nud 
nine montli# .—during which time he had to use 
rrniche*. Hi# chief symptom* were cxci utiatmg 
ptttrt in all his joints, hilt especially in the hire shoo і- 
*!er, khees, and ankle*, an aggravation ol the pain 
toward# Wight : and for the most part all times from 
external heat, art nb^foue thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted m o siihihr manner. 
Mr. Cibwon conceive* it meet tn say- that the pain* 
have entirely ceased, and that hi# joint* have com
pletely recovered their natural lone, arid fee!# able 
to resume hi# ordinary business.

MRS MARY DILLON, Will,amAnrgh. corner 
nf Fourth and North rt*. completely restored to 
health hy the treatment of Dr. W. tVANS, 7 Divi- 
Mst

The eymptems of this distressing case were a# fol
lows: Total b*#e of appetite, palpitation of the 
heart, twiching oftfie tendon#, With a general opas 
modic affection or"the mn*des. ditfienhy ofbrçathing 
giddiness, langomr, lessitnde. great di>pre-**:<Wi of 
■pmt*, with a fear of eoiae impending evfl, a sensa
tion of (bettering kt the pn ofthe sromr.cb, irregular 
transient pains in different ywrts. great emaciation#, 
wnh odier tympeow# ЛГextreme debility. ’ > 

na anove cast was pmssnsw поретея# ny mree 
o, me ihw* fimwfi n nn me qisphiqt ion

. . . —* . I. - *. Al JL-... 1. 11 1 J |n me i^sms »i»w}#we»^n—j wse, .•—«юя, wnici,
may b# erüwTiiicîitW hy 4ha phyaaâ^a# wba wnra in *

% varieties of phihistical eon-
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ATM WOOD l. DEALS. -20 Cord* Lxtn- 
wood ; №0,000 foi l Di al#.

Joseph FAiitWEAtHER.
L

Or t. 19.tiblic to
.1 degree-supe 

A FprfngWine & Herrings.Wm N ETI I FRY
T AN DING from schooner Ion nnd Conti nt from 
JLi Halifax:—100 bartvln N«>. I Fat livrling* ; 
12 Do*, choice CH AMPAIGNK ; 5 Doz. do. Old 
.MADEIRA

Nov 30.u them re;rct 
especially tl 
st ones tintOn

B'x British Cuecn—London t 
Z* Z'AASKS Fll peril CortJ.Ass; 16 Packages 

VV Caps, Date. Velvet*,'.tibhon*, ens’ and 
\Vomeu4Shoes and Boots. l)*s, Sadii’.ery, French 
Waicb.es, Ac. Ac.

Oct. 1
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THOMAS HANFORD.

Prime Гиіі Miirkerrl.
R\.S. No. 2 and 3 Full MACKE

REL, for sale at a moderate price

JAS. T. HANFORD

Oct. 5. .

m no в5. XV. II. ST fir. 1,14V RANNEY.
While landing.

Nov. 2
AVANA CIGARS.—И),ODD Havana Cigar»,, 
à superior article, tending et echr. Сшр. тог, 

im Philadelphia, for sale by 
On r». J AS. MALCOLM.

lot af Men’s, Women's
II\r I

I
ii..

Щ .

VK-/-V '
King sired.Novemlter 2.

ar\ tllNCES, Apphw, l.« limns, Rice. »<;.lcr.it!is 
v*4, and Maccaroiii, just received ex sehr. Ame
thyst, for sale liy JAS. MALCOLM.

Ociober 12.

Гіцг Boltc.t Teel#
‘ГТЛ DOXUS S.I» lohon IH jn'rt 
O 9 -13 ed and for tele hv.

JOIN ROBERTSON

recciv-
îil Nov. Ж leçw. ____ ;____ _________ - Wore New Vruit.

Proxinvml Vscci*e iiwtitution, :
М» «ifkiili, iff» К» Г.х l.ord John Husmll. from London—Vickie# A

fl^HE enlwribcr^will give ivéndance at the Hall Sauce*.
I. ofthe Aim* Ifony. or Mondays, WcdncsUav*. Ex Г.Ісанот Jane, from Boeton—20 Bag# Java 

and Fridays, between the fmers of 10 and 11 A. M. Coffee ; 2 bo^s Cocoa Paste. For мic !>v 
for tlie pniqmxe of Yacricaufig all such poisons aa Nov. 16. JAMES MALCOLM,
may present tbcWrfcdv. s.

Dec 5. * GEORG I P PETERS. M D_
JttM RecOtcd,

Per Schooner Ми. у Arm Siarr, from Halifax.
ÀKR.ELS PALE SEAL OIL 

A ^tRANE A M GRATH.

I!
T

- vi.i 'n ,v іігттктї
B‘L8. fresh ground Canada fine

FLOCK ; і
40 Keg# BETTER ; I 

tlie ech’r Mont Catherine,

It

129 li „
146 Bbl< Fine Middlings;

Received this day by 
from tlnebec. For aale b)" 

October 12.
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J. T. HANFORD.- 7th Dt4;. 183S..
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